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PASS THOSE MID-YEAR'S 
10WI PBOIOII-~Park aTI Bulin-, Park 1083- MBWS PBOJ.BS 
VOL. XI WORCESTER. ~lASS .. JANUARY l3, l920. NO IS 
WJ:' RI! OR, BOYS--nn>OOR 
TILt. C)[ 
I MAKES $15,000 Glfl' TO FUND 
Henry j . FulleT, W. 'P. 1., '95, vice-
president of Fairbanks, Morse and Co., 
New York, a son of former president 
Homer T. Fuller of the Institute, is the 
donor or $25,000 toward Tech's endow· 
mem fund. 
BROWN BEAR NEEDS MORE FUR 
AFTER TECH CHILL OF 29-13 Coach J. Fred Powetl; has called out 
candidates for the indoor track. Alto-
gether too few men showed up the first 
night.. Perhaps this was due to a mis-
understanding of the notia~ which 
called for candidates for the relay 
teams. ~len a,re wanted for any and 
every track event. At the present 
time about twentr·fh·e men are out 
every afternoon, getting int.o trim for 
the relays. That is no kind of show· 
ingl For a school that relies on its 
track teams Cor mOSt of its athletic 
fame, we expect to see a fifth of the 
school enough interested in track to 
get. out and see what they can do. 
Come out of It, man I GQ take a look 
at some of those trophies in the Gym, 
especially the one of the U ni\·er~ity of 
Pennsylvania Carni\'al. Then just 
make up )'Out mi11d that you are going 
to help Tech win another one this year. 
The men now ou t for rein)' Sa)" we will 
(Co11tinued on Page 3, Cot. 21 
President [rn N. Hollis announced 
some time ago the rereipt of this ron· 
tnbution, but at the request of tbe 
giver withheld the name at that time. 
The 1dentsty ol the gi\'er was made 
known at the meeting of the New York 
alumni association at the Ma.chinery 
club, New \'ork, Thursday night, 
Prof. Arthur D. Butterfield, of \\'or· 
rester, secretary or the endowment fund 
committee. attended the meeting. T. 
Spencer MilleT. '79, presided and was 
elected chairman of the New Y ork 
alumni campaign organization. Mr. 
Fuller was chosen as \'ice:ehnirman of 
the campaign and made chairman of 
the committee to lntere$t industrial 
concerns i o the driYe. 
W. P. I. Team Shows Lightning Speed 
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL SEASON GETS FINE SEND-OFF 
Brown walloped I Doesn't it round This, of ~"'uNe, didn't last long After 
good! Well! h's tru~last year and I about 10 minut~ Tech broke away. 
this year too. Tec:h's lin;t opponent I The ball begnn g9ing through our ring 
of the season was sadly defeated in n - not just hitting it. The men we~ 
whirlwind gnme> last Saturday night on 1 working hard- mighty bard. Cnmpbell 
Tech's floor. H was rumored dunng : wM spilled or. his b11ck but shot for 
tho: week that. Brown had a star quin· the ba$ket and almost scored R. 
tet. and one over·pes..~imistic indh·irlual j White rontmuaUy ~poiled hss man's 
was heard to sny that he feared for chances oJ soonng, while Arch1bald 
Tt<!h's laurels. $bOwed Ufat he could talce thP ball 
The 'bej:,oinning of the gume wns very I away fl'Om Brown as well wben ort his 
close.. The bo.ll w.u; kept mostly on I back 8ll when on his feet, The first 
Brown's end of the ftoor. It almost hnlf ended with Tech the betletr by ona 
seemed as though a jinx had set"tled 1 point.-8 to 7. 
do"·n on the shoulder$ of our players, Betwel'n th" halvcn; our old "get·rid· 
the ball continually hhting the ring, of-it" coach, Swasey, began telling the 
going hall in but rolling out again. boys how the score would be at the end 
and bow they -could make 1t so. And 
MID-YEAR EXAMINA1:tON SCHEDULE 
January 15-21 
the stelldy grirt on bls fllce at the end 
implies much I lt means that what he's 
beert saying llbout another champion· 
ship team is fact not fiction. A crowd 
of over 600, filling t he bleachers, run· 
ning track, and all a\'allabte chalrs. SENlOR A 
Mech. 
SENIOR B 
Civils 
SENIOR C 
Chern. 
SENIOR D 
Elect. 
JUNIOR A 
Meeh. 
JUNIOR C 
Civils 
JUNIOR E 
Chern. 
JUl".UOR P, G 
Elect. 
SOPH. A, B, C 
' Mech. 
SOPH . D 
Civils · 
SOPH. E 
Chern. 
SOPH. P. G 
Elect. 
FRESH. A. B 
C, D 
FRESH E. F 
FRESH G, H 
Thursday, 
Gas 
M 301 
Fr. S~. 
B 17 
Sanitation 
E 24 
Gas 
M 301 
Kinernat. 
!If 302.3 
~tereot. 
820 
Theo.ret. 
a ts 
IGnemat. 
M 302.3 
Calculus 
528 
538 
s 24 
E2 
Eng 1 
B 19 
625 
826 
E . Lect. 
Frid&J, 
Dynamics 
M 208 
:\1 2«»1 
Org11nic 
B 18 
Dynamics 
:\( 2()6.8 
Ecooom'Scs 
B 19 
B 24 
Eng. 3 
B ZS.M 207 
Sun·ey. 
B 17-20 
Adv. I nor. 
533 
Qual. An. 
E 2.3 
Math. I 
$28 
538 
s 24 
,E. Leet. 
I 
r 
Saturday, 
E. E. Lab. 
E. Des. 
Masonry 
a 11 
lndustr. 
SJ3.37 
)lasonry 
B IS 
Sta tics 
~( 207-8 
Phys. 
S28 
S38 
su 
Ger. 1 
B 19-24 
French 3 
E. Lect. 
French I 
B 25 
Rm. 
Kond&y, 
UydrauL 
Quant. 
B 18 
Thermo. 
~~ 207-8 
Thermo. 
M 207-8 
f!iahways 
B 17 
Quant. 
s 37-8 
Phys. 4 
825 
Span. I 
B 19 
or 
French 55 
n 19 
or 
Gerrnan5 
D 24 
Chern. I 
S 28 
538 
S 24. 
E . Lect. 
Survey. 
D 19 
E. E. 13 
E I 
Phys. 3 
S28 
Steam 
M 301 
Qual. 
S33 
Survey. 
B 19 
Phys. Ed. 
S28 
E. Lect. 
B 24. 
B25 
Sru,. Ch. 
S 38 
£ . E. Lal;s. 
E. Lec:t. 
R. R. Cons. 
1320 
E. B. 4 
E I 
Celebrate Mid-Year's at Putnam & Thurston's 
will bear witness t.o that fe>cl. 
The second half was further pmof 
ol that statement. Our short, quick 
passwork ~ntirely looted Brown. "Cy'' 
Campbell was high man sconnt six 
basket.' in thi~ bali. His guard watched 
him clOl>e and ,....., always on his neck 
with both wings fto:pping but "Soup" 
proved too much for him. The way 
"Cnp' ' Stoughton and our two guards, 
time and t.lme ngain stopped the Brown 
forwards by interwpting ~ is an 
indico.tion of high class playing, Cnp-
tain Pit-ri or Brown never seemed to be I able t.o lind anyone t.o pa.'IS the belli t.o. 
I Therefore he was alwe>y~ shooting from th.e middle of the ftoor. We are glad to say he was finally awarded with one 
long shot aitH innumunble attempt-.. 
Our quintet was not in ih regular 
form of shooting Sattlrday night, e:7 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 2 .1 
Prof. Ewell, formerly major in lhe 
air service and still ~ected with the 
Rrvice as a member of the Army and 
Navy Board in cltatge of Aerial Bombs 
and Accessories, is deJjvering a course 
of lectures upon the "Principles of 
Aeronautics" in conjunction with Me. 
cbanical Engineering Course 49. 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS Khool I Think ol that, and then aail into those Mid-yean juat u if your 
Published every Tuesday of the SCllool individual lUhue th... meant T ech's M . R b H D ST'ODI:In'CLAIIU 188 U Y • ay Ilf DAlfOilfO 
Year by ~ in the wodd ot athletic - WI:DlfUDAY l:nlUlfO, bl T~ BaD 
Tbe Tech N-1 Auoci&Cion or 
Worceat« Pol,yteclulic Institute 
TERMS 
deavor. Tbe very best way to allow 
how much you ean for the achool is 
to hit tboee nama for au you &1:8 
CLAI8 FOR BI:GllORRa AT T :aD P. II. Sue- OaanDteed 
Advanced Olau at 8:10 P . 111. Ill thia U. I shaD *-ell 
worth. 
Subscr:iption per year $2.00 And the same applies to all tbe r•t o1 TRJ: 1fKW DAliCU. Tllitia 110 c..U ~ JuJ0J1. 
Single Copies .07 us. No mAtt« what we han doue iD SOCIAL DAlfOilfG 'O'lft'IL U :00 O'CLOCK 
KDITOIUAL STAFF tbe pali, ncrw b the time to buckle 
Paul ] . Harriman, '20 Editor·in.Cbief !to:;.u t!: ~:: &~~;:m~ == 311 Main St. Private Lessons by Appointment Orchestra 
!\(erie C. Cowden, '20 Advisory Editor t~ &Q)' more anyway, but remem-
Norman C. Pirtb, '20 Advisory Editor ber that a tiUle enn. hard work ....... , 
Raymond B. Heath, '20 Advisory Ed~ tor at the pre.ent moment may aave ~ DISOIURGED MD, ATTENTION I 
Robert G. Ferguson, '21 Managtng Editor i.Jl.l!lllte trouble later A ·~~o --
Russell a Peanon, '20 Associate Editor on. DlJ year Dbcharpd soldiers, sail on, and ma. 
BaaUs Sanford, '20 Assoaate Editor is prelerable to a m&keup &O.Y day. rines wbo have dropped their War 
0 0 Tbe nws wbb• you aD the beet 
Harold P. Tousey, '21 ASSOCI3te Editor ol ~ th -•~- week Risk lnau.r&nce may rllillliate it wUb. 
Chester W Aldrich '21 News Editor SUCCIII e co...._ ' and out paytq all the lapsed premiums, 
Richard M·. Seagra~e. '21 News Edjtor I a .N-:...!;:. full of proeperity &lid hap. providi.nc that they make application 
Irvrng R Smith, '21 News Editor pme~ a.ams. within 18 months after dlscb~e from 
Buannal D&PARTidlfT A. S. M. 11:. the ..-vice. It will only be nec...ary to 
Herbert E. Brooks. '20 Business Mgr. -- pay premiuml f« two months and 1lfD 
George P. Condit, '21 Advertising Mgr . Cbarl• F. Bailey, '88, and B omer L. a statemeni to the effect that the ap. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
• G' In •. plicant is in as rood health as be was 
Roger R. J enness. '21 Subscription MgT. ••rcuaon •VB teres•J.DK Tl1k 
__ at the date of diac~e. No pb)'lical -------------
An exceedingly interesting meeting examination is requind. It will no$ Typewriter Pap .. 
R ussell B. Benchman,'20 Business Assist. was held in the E. E. lecture ball, at 1 be nec...ary to reiDJtate the full $10,· x-. 1.-t Books &lid l'il1ln 
Herbert A. Johnson, '22 Business Assist. 4.00 o'dock last Prid3¥. In spite oC 000. A penon may reinstata $1,000 or Fine Wdtiq Papcs 
President Hollis' a1ann at the lack or more. 1Cvtr7ihiJlc for th• Deet 
footprints iu the mow outSide, the hall Pro'rilion bas also been made to per-
was nearly full. mU pcsom to convert thtir war in- A. P. LUNDBORG 
President HoiUs first introduced r.tr. aurance to other kinds of covornment Stationery and Jewelry 
Charles P . Uailer. Engineering Direc· ln.suranee, such as OrcJinaly Life, 316 l\(ain Street 
tor of the Newport News Ship Btlilding Twenty Payment Life and Tweoty --------..::....:..::.:::.:.._ ___ _ R. A. Reed, '22 E. L. Campbell, '22 
R. E. Chapman, '21 M. M. Whitney. '22 Company. Mr. Bruley, W. P. l, '88. is Year Zllclowment. The GovtrllllleDt Ia Come B-. for Your Hallowe'en u4 
now one of the foremost mnrine engin· to remain in the i.nluranu btuinlll for Than.ll:scivinc Carda 1. W. Bell, '23 H. B. Wnitm?re, '21 
ecrs in America. In his \"ery interest.. the bene.ll~ ot tboae wbo ..-.ed in the 
ing talk were many bits or good advice. War. The Jones Supply Co. 
Re especially emphasized ].he value oC l:very disc~ed soldier or hb cS. 
P. Prissell, '23 R. D . Field, '22 
P. n. White, '22 
All ch«U maa. to the Bu.tnc.u Mana~r. good English and o£ public speaking pendenta ahould be interested in the m l ~~tatn Street 
to the engineer. !lbove matter and Immediately write ---------------8aartd u ~ t&u. matUJ:r. Sephunbcr .... u~to, 
at the po11t~ltee Ia Wamtate.r, !lb . u .. , uoder the Aet 
ol Mur:h J, •8~ 
THE HE"PPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, .M.us. 
Homer L. Pergu!'On, President oC the to or call on the "Departmct Inmr· 
United States Chamber or Commerce, ance Oftlcer, Room 717, 99 Cbaunc)" 
followed Mr. Bruley. His comments on Street. Boston, Mau." All iDformatioD 
na,·al engineering achie,·emenl~ of the will be turnilhed and aulstance liven 
war held much to think about. He d that olllee or tbrqb the mall. 
j . C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photocrapbio Sl@pllea 
First-Class Developing and Printinr 
Guaranteed consid~ the gre11test qUlllity of the The above mentioned olllcer will aiso 
I 
bu'liness engineer a faculty for "getting live hb personal attention 'to any mat- ---------------
men to work more. and be glad to do t• ~the aervice such as Lih- NARCUS BROS. 
============== jt." erty Bonds, Comp-tl.on. back pay 
BOOST TECH I Hi.< present success he laid at lhe due, personal etrects, and the return of 
============== door of a constant ambition to a«om bodit1 ol deceased soldlen, e c. 
plish something to a constan t presence. The preceding notice was receh·ed 
This issue is under the l!Upervision of r h "-in his younger days, or no less than rom t e vvvemment on behalf of the 
Newll Editor Richard M. Seagrove. three things to be done at once. Bureau oC War Risk Insurance. 
Any man who was present will tes 
tify it was a meeting worth attending: nc BDriGB Partrtdgc Co. 
n meeting of a sort which we en1,.;neer· I q 
Jlld.:J'Ml1 an h.-. at laat, unblddiiD 
an4 IIJl1l'elcom•; but they an here, 
~ 10 tt'a ap to every one ol 
ing students need. 
Y. M. C. A. 
ua to traDaf«m them from a loet hope Tech's representatives ta the Stu 
into a Jlodaaa oppol1u.Dity to brine dentq' Vttlunteer Convention at Des. 
oar t«m marks up to theh proper Moines, lowa. returned 1ASl. Wednes-
JeveL AD7 amoant ol ~ OD juat day. They were E. D. Johnson, Whit 
bow to lllbclae a troabl- mJd.year more. Marsh, Fisher, Larson and Sec 
micbt be ~- but the belt ad<rice Ia retary Anthony. 
the dmplelt : Work wbfle ywi th ... is The convention was an immense $uC 
time. &lid then CO into 4IICh •am with cess. There were 7,000 students Crom 
a rdm dlierminatolall to do a ltttJe bit aU parts oC the United States and Can 
better than )'Oil evw dl.d befon. ada and a few from other countries. I 
Upon the shaaJ4en ot JOU ~ who 1 The speakers were men with large rep-
now np-t Tech iD int«.eolJeciate utat;ons, such as Sherwood Eddy. Bob 
lporil cw wbo bope to in the flltur., Spear, J ohn R. Mott, and others. 
th.. nata a double reepoulbDUy,- 1 A complete report will be given after 
the academic as well as the ph)'llcat. l Mid·years by those wbo made the trip 
Jut COIUII.der bow much a cCII'tdD& rood j Secretary Anthony remained a few 
b&JUU)aD team. Ol' real, fast banbaD days longer Cor a special "Y" secre-
team - to the reputation ol the tarys' cooCerence. 
Manufactu.rers 
ATRLI:TIC A1m SPORTING GOODS 
Dl.8cou.nt allowed all Tech Students 
Get DiliCOW1t Cards from M.r. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Baseball. 
1914-1915 
-PLAZA-
LICT'S GO 
Continuous-12 ~30 to 10:30 
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCREEN DRAMA 
The Rom• of Wholesome l"'m 
:U Pleasant St. 
ODly CUt Pdce S tationery Store in 
Worceeter 
Students can save 20% on Loose Leaf 
Memo. Book s, Fountain Pens, etc. 
One minute from Easton's 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 616 616 State Mutun 
A. E. PERO 
I'Ilfl: WATCH R&PAIRilfG 
A SPICOIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
I~ Bicrut Liulec Store In the City) 
127 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers : they are Your Friends. 
lazmuy .u, 1920 
Students' Supplies 
Desk$, Book Racks and Unique 
Novt:lty Furniture at record 
:>ee Our Flat. Top Dms at Special 
Students' Prices 
U your landlady needa ~UliDC 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
Pric• Save You M011ey 
l47·l~9 Main Srreet Wor ceste r 
Cor ner Central Street 
TECH NEWS 
Brown Bear Rll&da Mora Fur After 
'l'ech Chill 
(Continued [rom Pagto 1, Col. 4) 
pecially Berry- but Berry wa.~ in the 
game right; through, breaking up many 
passes. Therefore we expect better re· 
sults as the season progresses, and 
we're bound to get them This is only 
the first game. That is g<>ing to be 
some team when it gets into its stride. 
just back it to the limit, men of the 
W. P. l. 
The lineup:-
TECH.- 29 BROWN 13 
Stoughton If ------------- rg !\Iiller 
Campbell rf ------ 1Jt Albright 
Berry c -------------- c Holmgren 
Stoughton 3, Berry 2, Pieri 3. l\lall!>ry, 
Art·hibald rg U Pieri 
Baskets from lloor-Crunpbell 7, 
Stoughton 3, Berry 2, Pieri 3, Mallory. 
Holmgren, Albngbt. Baskets from fouls 
- Berry 4, Stoughton, Pieri. 
out Umbering up. They ru:e closely 
contested for pOSitions on the relay 
teams by "Charlie" Needham, i:Iall, a 
former"W" man, Ha thaway, Wig.htnuln, 
Carter, Fanning, and IIL'lny other good 
sprin~ 
I . Do not study during the term. 
Six hours the night be.fore are nll that 
anyone but an imbecile nuds. 
2. De sure to put in these six hours 
the night before. Three hou.rs sleep 
is enough to get iu good condition [or 
the ordeal. 
3. When studying do not stop to di· 
gest anything. Learn by heart all the 
formulae and fact$ you possibly can re· 
gardless of what they mean. 
B. A'l' 'I'BB BJLUIIN'.t.'I'IOM 
Fall and 
Winter Sports 
Our Complete Uoc 
of Fall and Wir1ter 
Equipment oontim 
of Bv ory rbin( to 
Improve y.our t ame 
CHAPIN & O ' BRiEN 
JBWBLERS 
330 Main Street, Worc:ester, Mass. 
Toslyn replaceri ~lallory and Brady L Arrh•e either a half hour ahead o{ S K E L L E Y p R I N T 
replaced Holmgren. Fox and S holz, ti· l time while the instructor is still nrrnng. 
mers ; Tower, referee. mg ~hings, or else five minutes late, Sdtool Printing Specialists 
Preceding the vi~tory o,·er BroWrt. after the others are &ll Sellted. ln any 
the Tech Seconds struggled through to I ease go first to the wrong room or with 21 Pod• atrwt., GraJ)bJc Arlo Wlufldine 
a tie with the Commercial l:Iigb quintet. the wrong dh•ision, regardless of posted 
We had 1t all O\'er them in team work notices or of what you have been told. 
and playing- and that's not bunk, ask The instructor likes to s~op and set 
any one, but they couldn't shoot bn~· you straight. Coiii.J))ete 
kets. Clark and Browning each had 2. Begin by sharpening nll your pen· 
their usual good eye w1th them but I cils. You can in this way kill qu1te a 
the ball acted as though it was too big bit of lhe time and bnght students 
'----------------' 1 for the ring. Hyde pl<lyed a wonderful don't need it aiL Ne\'er do this befone 
guard game, intercepting passes e\'ery- coming over to take exams. aw~ 
cu.aa PIC'I'URU ~ DIPLOIIIAS where. With the scone 12 to 10 in Com· I 3. Be sure to forg10t something, ta· 
merce High's fa\'Or, and 20 ~nds l~rt to bles, eraser or something, and get or 
play, Cla.rk tossed in the ball for the I try tQ get pe.nniSSton t~ borrow. You 
two final points that saved us It wns can probably break the thread of 
Lampl 
(ramed at the SS.OOup.-
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP nnybody's game until the last. I thought of at least three fellow-students 
The lineup· in this way, and this helps you to 
2.'i6 llf.nin Street TECH . SEC.- l 2 COM. H _ 12 shine by comparison when the papers 
Brown If _________ :__ rg Rill are read. 
&Ad afllllo 
ror suo 
Dlltld ShBB 81PBlrltg CO. Clark rf ------------- lg Riopel 4. Do not waste. time reading a B f EJ . C Pearson c --------- c llapburg l question through before answefin¥ it. 3DCf0 t ectriC 0. H yde lg ---------------- rf Bmg Read till you meet a word that strikes 39 Pl.easant St. 
W• aell a full lin& of M.en'a up.to-dat& Coleswonhy rg ____ If Kennedy n responsi\·e chord in your memory, 
Floor goals-Clark 4, Riopel 2. Ruane, and set down whatever you cnn recall 
Carroll, Sullivan. Cc!als from fouls- nb<>ut it. This is of t.he first import· Dreu Shoes at ~onab.le Prie. 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER Brown 4, Riopel 2. Releree-Tower. ance. Nnw &D.IWW what Ule qu•tion 
This coming Saturday the tirst team uta, but -'w&JB what. you think 
A'fiiLK'I'IO QOODI OP 
QUAU'I'T 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable 
ELECTRIC STORE 
Stud1111 Lamps 
plays M. A. C., our old and strong ri· 01.11M to btl uk&d. 
ALL 8POR'I'Ilf0 GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
OOf Main St. 
val The serood team plays Nnrth 5. Don't do pnrtiC:tllarly well 11r nellt· 
High quintet. Relax from those exams ly the questions tha~ you can do. 
and come up to help Tech win again Scribble through ev.,rything you possi· -===============-
pity as you know how. IL is one way or ._, ·--· • 111-! Dancing will follow the game. bly can guess at just as fast nnd slop- IF Reliable , - ·-•·"'--
268 Main Street We're Off, Boya..-.lndoor '!'rack of get ting e,·en wilh your instructor Dr • t Cashn ..t 
------------- to make your paper illegible and hard op m 0 see er s 
TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Art.l Bu.lldinJ, 26 F 01t&r Stre&t 
Won:e~t&r, Mus. 
The Heffernan Press 
SPEN CER. MASS. 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 
(Conticmed from Page 1, Col 11 
win- and they know. What do you 
sayr 
Conch Powers wants it understood 
that e,·uy man who thinks-or knows 
- that be can do something in track 
should come out. H you can jump, 
get over ~ !he Gym. afternoons and 
get the prnct1ce you need. I£ you ean 
vault. go over and use the c:onveni· 
ences provided for indoor vaulting. If 
you can put the shot, go over and loos-
en up your ann on lbe shot provided 
for indoor pmctice. The conch will be 
on hand Mondays, Wednesday&, and 
Fridays. Later he will be on hand every 
night. 
1 W. S. Boar. Pickwick, and Bushnell, 
• who made up some of the strength of 
I the cross country tearn in the {aU, are 
to follow. I at 131 Main Street 
6. It is strictly against the rules to 
use t;ense,-QOmmon, horse, or any oth· 
er variety during the examination. 
7. Alter the instructor has waited 
half an hour O\'ertime for you, give up 
your book with the most injured man-
BARBERING 
TECH MEN · for a cla5sy bair-cut try 
ner you can ~ummon. To register the 11 Main ll proper expression keep this thought 
F ANCY'S 
uppermost, the onl7 reason I am fiu.nk· Good Cutl:el's No long wait. 
ing is because he isn't giving me time 6 Barbers 
~o~b. ~ ---------------------------
8. "-'ben you learn that you have I '"''M Billa Palui ltora" 
got screwed don't let it reduce the size ~fj 
of your hat. Comfort yourseU by , 
thinking tbat your instructor doesn't 
know much about the subject, proba-
bly read your paper incorrectly. and 7Z'l-:-4- ~ 
anyhow ·a lot of the others got stuck, CTUVIUei:tJne 
too. "Ia- Toa MolleT' 
Our StaH Supports the NEWS ; You Should Support Them 
' 
U1 ll1111 D. Bar• Co., lac. 
liFO . .J..w&L&U 
Por new and .,..ppy ideu in 
IOCiety emblems, fraternity p~ns, 
nnv and fratemlty novelties, 
ooosult us Our deacmrw an 
always ready with aomethin& dir-
fereot and always ready to de-
velop your own idea. 
OA&D QUALITY 
is kDOW1l OD Ule -
3W Maio Street 
Wauwert~, H1wl11d&Ce., l1c. 
Cbc Palnt &tore 
6M Main St. 
Worcester 
Portrait Photographer 
TECH NEWS 
COlfC&&T A JUOCUI 1..-----------. 
The Musical AS!M)ciation ga,·e the first I Headquarters For The Home of Kuppea-
conttrt or the seaaoo last Friday even-
in& at the Old South church, Main heimer Smart Clodtes 
street The affair was held under the !' T h M 
auspices o{ the Old South Boys Alb- ec en for YOWII Mea ••• 
letic: Associa t:ion, and was such a suc-
cess that a concert at Old South next 
yt!ar has already been aaured. 
Although t~re was a fair crowd 
present the poor weather kepct away at 
lent tw~thirds of those who bad 
bought tJckt!U. 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
The program, which follows. wa.s ,,.. ============================== 
ried and .....,n re«h-ed. ~Y the 
reading selections and the piano solo 
by Mr. ftarcus. 
Golden Sceptre o,·errure Sc:blept!grell 
Smithv Song 
Ore henna 
Coleridge Taylor 
Glee Club 
Denholm & McKay Co. 
ao.tOD Store 
w-w 
Two Great 
Reading 
J ohn WenY-ell, Jr. 
Lady Dainty 
~{andolin Club 
Wanduings 
Selected I Chrisbnas Book Stores 
Odell On both the first and second floors 
are the enJOyable rendesvous these 
days. There the children and grown· 
ups dehgM in the wonduful displays 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economice by 
Dealing With Us 
TIU, aman, OOLL.UUI, sua. 
P&lfD&Ra, MOIITWUB, lOCKa, 
A1fD ALL I"'XXlfOI 
TT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TBlNGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE Frederick W. Bauder 
Wake with the Lade GeibeJ of books that meet the eye at every 1--------------
Glee Club 
l'n termis.<;ion 
Overture 
Or~bestra 
turn 
Thou~ds or volumes to delight the 
Selected nunds or Boy, Girl, Man or Woman of 
Tosti 
any age. 
BUSHONG Ch~ W . L ytruln Yankee Spirit Mandolin Club 
The Greatest CoU~uon of Books se-
le~ted from the dlffuent publishers" 
bst..-Jlf~ for hundreca of thousands 
of persons that all will delieht in. 
IT'O'DJO 
311 WAIN STREBT 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
HALFTONE 
Reading 
j ohn WenuU. ]r 
Will C. Baskins 
La Demiere Sourir 
Ca l The MiOer's Wooing 
Cbl The Alma Mater 
Glee Club 
c. &. !»&PT. 
Fannmg 
Hedlund 
ENGRAVINGS Among the mt!m~ ~tly t!lected 
Por Ctasa Bookt and I ~ the American Society of Ch'il E~· 
gmt!t!rs were five W. P. L men, ASSOci· 
Scllool Publications ate members. P. A lltacSheffray, R. S. 
•oWAIU).WJIIIO. CO. Fi,$kt!, '08: P. H. Waring, :12; jun~or 
' member, G. E. Pellissier, 'Ot. 
Vallie ~ed &t Minlmgm C:O.l 
B&TWOOD IBOU WUB 
Heywood Sho(Store 
Ul llaiD lf;reM 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
I when 
22 Poster Street 
you need 
Remember 
Flowers 
LANGE 
Woce•~• LMdiJic 1'1oriat 
371-373 Main St . 
Phone Park 156-157 • ......_. liMa. I mt!m~. rs, E . A. Varney, 17 ; sen1or 
-------------- G. P. Smith, 'SS, is representing the 
==POLI'S== ounoan ! IOOdBII Go. 
Wbo'-11 ar.d Retail Dealera in 
interests of the C. C. C. & St. L. Ry. 
on the relocation or M miles of new 
track by the MiAJni Comenancy. 
Among the re«nt \•isrtors on the bill 
were S. H. Thompson, ' 17 ; B . B. Quim· 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, by, ' 17, P . A. Pt!rrin, ' 16; and S. M. 
Ferguson, ' lB. 
&. &. liOTU 
Tbt! eqwpment or the elt!ctn<'&l t!n• 
f' The Base 
~ ::·~~a:;r 
f Grinds. 
• 
W. P. I. Book aad Supply Dept 
This Department handles aU 
ot the regular Bookt and 
Supplies required for Inst>-
tute wod<. 
All profits are u~ed for the 
ben eli t or the students. 
Lan year's profits supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
Ther;efore PATRONIZE US 
404 WAIN ST. WORCESTER gJneenne laboratory bas just ~ en- ----------------------------
-------------- la~d by the addition or a foot-candle 
D 
Have Your 
Frienda Told 
You 
abollt •he u atlt.e" • """"'· tt. 
meter whtch is the btest type ol m· 
~trument lor musuring illummauon 
inten~~;~ues h bas a ran~ or 05.25 
foot-candles, and is t!Speci.a1ly c:Orl\'eni-
ent for rapid work. I 
p~e.uo ••• .-..... ......... --------------
...,. coa<htlooo, a..a tho lUI . .. The p· ACKARD Shoe I ~ ..... , ... ! . , ... , -
ao- htrt., Mwl ,_., tnud.a 
~oo. .... 
ITATS II'O'T'O'AL 
a...a&a gop 
Philip Phillips, Prop. 
Room 303 
Por Tech Men 
0 . .t.. IPOlfOBUO 
1:.11 Main S t. 
Fa.slri011 Park a11d Society Bra11d 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
are designed e;;pecially for young men. 
You'll find them in Worcester O~LY 
in our :.eparnte ~hop for young fellows. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
" Quality CoNu~r" Su Ortr /Vi11dom1 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
